
Want Information? Try Library
By ELIZABETH REED

In three Volumes are the records ' n * mor« 
nf Dr. J. H. Thorn well, pastor of i sketches

tnan maP* and

Want to climb your family tree? Ebenezer and Fort Mill .. ...
Want names of early York Coun- terian Churches from 18*2 to 1305. 

ty settlers?
Want to learn how to add 

room to your home, to learn 
Crochet, to erect a tent?

He rerords the dale, place he
* preached, text and subject of his 
to sermons over a long period of

u, . , , . _ . . years. He notes that the conareca- Wam a novel for entertainment, tion was .. (ii .. - toierahteK - V
or books^for your children thesa - fif>od - He rcmarked mw that
9OL. , ys . . "not a single elder was present." 

Thii information and much Ac rQ ^ ..     ; , . KJ1L _^
be found at the Rock 
Library, which is open jJJ^j.'Sill^^'i?^!:!1 :!^ phoned ""^A;;;;;"" ?":,

As rare as , nv . d
Indian > rds owned by 
Whitfi nf Fort  .  T 7

No. 3. The library » sup- 'Book and , nd]an Commi
"*  n

ssioner's

Open
district, 

from ft a.m.

R*"< Book'; has plats of original 
and early leases, lease holders' 

to fi p.m., names and sums of their annual
Mondays. Wednesdays and Satur. rents and names of the Catawbas 
4ays ind from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. , and Whites. Some Indian names
On Tuesdays and Thursdays, the 
library offers more than 41,000 
volumes.

And there are trained librarians

are Avers. Brown, Canty, Harris, 
Kcgg. Scott and Redhead.

The bonk has Tfie names of Ca- 
Uwhas appointed to receive renfs

to help you find the information from lease holders on the east
l)rou wint. side of the river, names of the

Case after case of valuable roads and agents and testators,
books, some of them the only MTs PauRTar^nTtliVlibrarian
books of their kind in existence. has picked nut tjw RamM rf (he
and kept under lock and key be- trew men , inmH, throughout the
cause of their rarity, are availabia b^ In additmn to the well

i to y u- . known, there are allum, ironwood 
You can read typed or photo- anrf 5Upartree

There are any number of 
terv records.

Bt a ted copies of church and ceme- 
ery records, available nowhere. 
l*e. 
Want to copy a York county will

ated as far back as 1770? You , .. , , , iL t * \r i i.   and distributedon t have tn go to York. It » c. ,.-*- -- in the library. ' ta s

Rosters of soldiers in other wars 
are there.

There is much geneological 
source material, including books 
onr such well-known York county 
families as Dunlap. Gist, Latta. 
Neely, Plaxco, Robinson, Jones, 
Steele and Witherspoon.

There is a _first edition of Ly-| 
man Draper's "Kings MounTaBP 
and Its Heroes."

The Smithsonian Institution ini 
Washington recognizes ihe nearly' 
four volume collection of malerial 
on the Catawba Indians compiled] 
by Mrs. H. D. Brown of Waycrnss, 
da., formerly of Rock Hill. The! 
Smithsoman also recognizes the 
material in the library from which 
she compiled her chronological 
and subject bibliography.

flora Ward's book on King] 
Haigler. last king of the Catawbas 
is there.

A separate room is used to house! 
the 6,500 mounted clippings which! 
Mrs. Carson began in 1339. An en 
tire section is devoted to Yorkl 
County and the Catawbas.

There are newipapers. a wide] 
collection of magazine* and even] 
a phonograph rerord collection.

It> all available   in the public] 
library.

The official records of the Union 
and Confederate armies primed 1 

by the United) 
:nt furnishes per-]

Want tn see the South Carolina haps a* nearly complete and
' *

bonks 
accom

 ection of the nation's first cen-. -,,
 us. made in 1790 with many tiT," JLS.^ 

M> York county area names as
imilisr today as then? 
(York. Chester and Lancaster

lountie* were in Camden district
hen.) Complete census records
re available for 1790, IMI), 1R50
nd IBM). There are partial rec 

ords for the time since then. 
There is the will of Dr. .Joseph

tlexander. early preacher at Bul-
ock Creek Presbyterian Church. 

which was established about 1785.
|f was the founder of one o( thr
earliest academies (c!as«ira
schools) in upper South Carolina,
a school attended by Andrew .Tack- 
ton, later president of the United
States. 

Bullork Creek was one of the
Big Four among rhurrhes in the
county. You also can find records
on the other three: Bethesda. es 
tablished about 1760: Beersheba,
1765 and Bethel. 17M. 

There are extensive records on
eld Catholic ^rejby.te.dlQ

Chester county, which give hum 
orous sidelights concerning a trial
lor drinking. The records state that
.unpaid pew rent means that the
pew will be declared vacant and

war of
The 12 

pages and is 
nied by an alias contain-

Heralft, 
Tuesday, July 14,

rented to someone else. rThe con 
gregation paid for those unable to

Make* Fre* Hour Count George Seast rom,
salesman from Charlotte, makes free time count 
by looking up material on Denver, Colo., in Rock

Recovering Books 
Library's Problem

Some people forget to return the library books they borrow. 
Take the "naughty lady" with "The Shady Lane." 
She borrowed "The Shady Lane'* 

i year ago. The book has never 
been returned.

Four notices and letters were 
sent last year. Recemly. Carawba- 
Ebenezer magistrate's court was 
asked to take the necessary legal 
steps to recover either the book or 
the cost of the book.

The case is an example of the 
problem that confronts many pub 
lic librariea   including the Rock 
Hill public library, which is now 
trying to recover books that it> 
due.

The magistrate. Mrs. W. Clark- 
son McDow said her court has is 
sued 14 warnnts for unreturned 
library books since April 14. The 
warrants sometimes cover more 
than one missing book.

For instance, the magistrate 
said, the sheriff of the county re 
covered five volumes. Shake 
speare's "Hamlet" and "Othello" 
and three "Works" of Isben this 
spring. The five volumes, due Jan 
2. 1958, represented an actual book 
cost of $14.

Some of the books get misplaced 
or th< persons leave the count\ 
and can't be found. In the case 
of the unreturned five volumes. 
the books wer» recovered from 
Greenville.

The magistrate said a Rock Hill 
area woman Thursday returned 
one book and paid for another lost 
one- 

Seven warrants sworn to since 
mid-April have not been served be 
cause the defendants art not lo 
cated.

&",

The Rock Hilt Library says, 
"Our main concern is to get me 
hooks." Most of the books ire valu 
  ble and some have been given is 
a memorial to the library.

Tht Catawba - Ebenezer magis 
trate says. "Not returning -li 
brary book is against the law."

The taw says:
Borrowers of library books front 

,iy county, municipal, school, col 
leges or institutional libraries or 
other publications, recordings, 
films or other articles belonging 
to or in the care of the institution 
shall, on faihirt to return such arti 
cles, be given written notice to re* 
him the article* in IS dayi. Upon 
Failure to return the articles in that 
period, such persons shall b* guil 
ty o/ i misdemeanor and punished 
by a fine of not mor« than $100 or 
imprisonment for no* mort than
10 ^.»VV iJTKM

ro
World Travelers By Heading  

Dennis Lee Stover, Harry Cason Join Library Club

1

RH Library Sets Vacation 
Reading Club Registration

Registration ^s open fnr appH-lsprcial section.

.

I

cants to join th* Rock Hill Public 
Library's annual Vacation Reading 
Club and will continue until June

[27.
Sponsored hv the children's li-

Ihrary department, the program 
has been prepared for children in

2 through 8. Each iwm- 
[rn-r will be asked to read at leas' 
12 book* during (he given period

Children in grades 4 to R will 
be asked lo read and select their 
books from reading lists prepared 
for them. Children in grades 2 and

may choose their books from a

The reading club will rlose Aug-; 
list 22. AH who will have read 12 
books will be awarded a certifi 
cate for completion of require 
ments.

Anne Harper, children's lihran-j 
an. said the theme chosen for this, 
year's club is "Around the World 
with Books." Fmphasifi is placed 
on two aims: To encourage child 
ren to read during summer months] 
and to acquaint all (he club mem 
bers with different countries of the 
world, such as Malaya, the Middle 
Fast. Africa. Japan, Korea and!


